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Ovstca PrrTIMMIan Gezerre,Saturday Morning, Oct. 26, 1616.The weather yesterday was clear and delight -fal, andbusiness in a general way was tolerablybrisk. Many of the heavier chum steamersare hauling into the trade, and business along thewharf manifests an increased activity.01,131/li—The receipts by river were not as full
as the prerrlotis day, and tildes from first handswere hardly worth qemiag; being, so (Inc as wecould learn, only a lot of 29 bbls at 4,62. Thiswas a superior kit of family hour, and the figure
quoted is rather above the market. We note
sale. of some 200 bbls in small lots from store at4,6201,68 P bbL

BACON—Safes of 5,000 Ills western cured at
Coe shoulders 40, aides 4 ail, and hams at 7c 4•pound.

BUTTER—SaIe of 20 kegs at 2a9i.
CHEESE--Sales 100 boxes fair quality W R.

51a151e PT&
GROCERIES—SaIes of 10 hhds N 0 sugar at51851 e p lb. Molasses continues in kir nernandat 30031 c for N 0, and 40045. for anger houseSalesor 50 sacks Rio coffee in seperate lots at 71e

FEATHERS—Receipts by river have been to afair extent, and there are fair supplies in atore.—Sales regularly at 346335 e p lb.LEAD—Sales of bar at 41, and or pig et die ppound.
WHITE LEAD—Sales of pure at 51,65 p keg,GRAM--Tha, market is without change. Sap.plies continue light,and small salea only are effect-ed at fanner quotations.

----------THE Pacxrrs--The old Packet landing alongopposite the mouth of Wood street, begins toas-sumea business like appearance. The steamersIdemenger, Isaac Newton, and Monongahela, theSaturday, Sunday and Monday packets, for Gin-cinnati, were proudly moored at their usual placeof departure, while the Hibernia, New EnglandNa 2, Brilliant, and Clipper, are in ample trim,awaiting their respective turns. These packetshave all, daring the summon., been thoroughly re.'fitted and painted, and in point of splendor of ac-commodations are rarely come up to, and neverbeaten. Many of the other Cincinnati, Louisvilleit48L Louis packets, after complete refitting, arepreparing !presume their regular taps, all present-fag the most tempting inducements to the travel.lugcommunity, as well m to the shippers of menclAndure. generally.

Nirev Sucion—We ate informed,says the Louisi-ana Chronicleof the 7th, that several of the Pointamper planters have commenced grinding, andwe hope to tow, in n few days, that the sugarplanters of the pariah have commenced operation..Wm D. Carter, Esq., of East Feliciano, nommen.cell grinding some week or ten day. race. Hia
cane is now yielding about a hogshead to the n-em.

The St- !Martinsville Creole, of the 14th loot,uya—"Several of oar ph:utters intend nommen-eing sager making in a fear days. The cane isreported no very ripe and juicy.

Inregard to the prices of Wool, and the muting
prospects of the Wool grower, we make the fol-lowing extract from a Inner of Mr. Samuel Law ,
ream, of Lowell, Mass. Coming tts it does from
anew thoroughly acquainted withthe Wod grow-ing interest of the United States, it is fraught with
deep interest toall who are engaged in this itro.
portant branch of American industry and enter-
prise.

"The reasom for thegreat depression its thewoolen manufacture of this country are obvious.A short crop of food in 1546, in Great Britain, cawsod a famine in 1847, and a greater commercialcrisis than has been for fifty years on the otherside of the water. This courdM a very large exportation of manufactured gm ids to this country,as they could not be consumed at home. Thencame the hut winter and spring the political andfinancial troubles on the Continent, with similar at.kohl on consamption and el:ports to this country.For Lhe bud eighteen months this country has heroinundated with&reign fabric., not onequarter ofwhich were needed for contfort or luxury Thequantity of French and German broadcloths soldInNew York the present year is perfectly enor.mon; and would amaze the Woo/ growers werethey possessed of the facts. 'Thew goods havebeen sold generally at great sacrifices,which fellon the creditors of the makers end shipper., whohad become bankrupt Our own manufiseturershave surcied severely by thegreat fall of goods,prices of which were never s o low as aittna timeOurown stook of goods was so large that we stop-ped a portion of our works, triad discharged overa thousand hands.
This kind of thing cures itself, and my belief isfirm that another year will show a greatly Mgr..wed state of things. Whether wool will advancein price the coming winter or lint, Is beyond myjudgement; but I have no doubt it will be higherwithin a year. The supply of do menu, wool isnot above the machinery. The clip of 1547 wasentirely worked up. Do notfor one moment en-tertain the Idea-of abandoning tiro business; Instead of whichmake preparations togoon rooms.Mg. All the old and new machinery will be infull operation within one year. It would be about

Be wise for Lis to send our horses to Europe to beeliod, an to depend upon importations of our wool-len goods It depends upon the wool growers athis country .how far the business of fabricationshall be earned; give us the wool at German tut-ees end we shall soon supply ourselves.
' The woollen manufacturer is in a relative posi-tion to the wool grower an the miller is to thewheat grower. The amount invested in sheepfauns and sheep in this country In more than Runhundred millions of dams, while not over one-twelfth of that amount is the cost of woollen mills,machinery, dm 11 therefore rents with those rep-resenting these hundred of millions of dolls todecide how fire their interests shall be extended.—Strike the woollen Merest out of existence in thin
country, and what would be the value of the landsfor the production of food

Toirsvoies.—We noticed another arrival yester.day moming,on the steamer Oswalt Wave, of 118tuba, put npin superior style, green as geese, andfifth from the vine, and destined,as the previousshipment, for the-Nem Orleans market. Me is anew, but doubtless a profitable business on a emailscale.—[St.Louis
Spirit of BOMe4IW Markets.

Cleveland,Oct. 25, 194,3.
CaualReceipts—Flour 3,075 bbla; Wlnattydra Pork 6 do, Wheat 9,729 bu, Corn 971 do, Coal9,023 do, Fruit 5,270 N., Wool 530 do, Butter 27,602 do, Lard 4,097 do, Sugar 11,992 do, Bon 102,678 do, Nall 17,416, Glass 16,508 do, PotteniWire 11865 do .
Sales, Wbeal 2000, 2000, 2000 bu at 87c.Flour, 200 bbl. uCresent" 4,971.
Salt,600 bbla fineat 41,25, 30 bbla .arse at $l,371.
Whiskey, 12 btu at 19c.

grPersona whom heads are bald,ose who are grey, or turning so,If the hair falls off, or hoe scurf,
Utile hair is dry, lamb or stiff,Then by resoling. thefollowing certificates you willsee thou you can for three shilligga remedy u, and havehoe hair.

Mr. Geo. Becket, 6I Pim street, New York, certifiesthat his head was quite bald on the lop, and that byusing two 3 Milling bottles of Jon.,Cc... Haut Rm.tutuara, he has line dark strong hairgrowing on the'VW/schwa o(iberstreeDemeaned exactly thel9saL me byty two 3. bottlesPittsburgh, we•

Pdt Pourer, a grocer, of Fulton street. had his haltcompletely choked up with dandruff, and Jones, Coralliairßeatoratimentirely and permanently cured it.To rum Whomlion is Our, ea Fauna Orr kenWirt al tag Rem,,-1 hereby certify that my hairltircingpay, and falling nave,that once haveI used ;one& Coral Irate Restit ho
c

calitelyceased faßinq, is grown fast, and has aloe dark look .Before I used Jones' Coral FlairRestorative, I embedout hasolfals of hair daily.
WM TOMPKINS, 02 King st, N. Y.

certifi
Mrs Mati

a
ldctlya Remo, of Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn,esextbe same:

softand finer Read--
Do yens want tei dress, beautify and make your had
I, Henry ECullen, • lath barber on board the .Immboat SouthAmerica, dosertify that Jones' Coral RauRestorative is the beat article I ever used for dressing,pg, cleansing, and keeping the hair a lung orriesoft, clean, silky, dark and In order; all my .1101.113.101preferred it to =Wilting else.
I suppose this will satisfy any reekouuklu penonwhat Ihave slated. 1 might give the mimes of KOothers. For sale by

BR Liberty at, sW iphli theK 119 4° 13%sep26
- - -rr The excessive or morbid secretions or bile Iswell known to cause violentdisturbance of the atgwtheomens, sad bring on malignant and unmanagea-ble, fevers, winchoften patau end to life. The stomachmust be deemed of these foul SOCTeltotu.:.nd

most readily he accomplished by the hie ofB Fah
rims 'ln-estock's Andantinos Pills, which are a,most valuabiefamily cathartic. They can he given raft safety at alltimes, and afford relief In a very Maretime.Prepared and mold by Li is YAIIINBsTOCK a co,coma letand wood, and corner Oth seal Woad soangga •

Ma,hPLuntaWont Ilsmatre—liPLene,. Varmints,
has long been admitted to be the best medicine everdiscovered for expelling worms from children. The(allowing certificate 'perdu tontines In Its favor:

`llla woo, Wain/CC° N. Y.
lone 211,1647.

"I certify that 1have need hilone's Verminige, andfecund it all that ISIS recommended to be, and huve
sold It, and have in all cases foundit to be en effectual;twiner st mute.' Panctuat."
."For sails at the_iltrug Store ofi.iiirD—WeicisOlrood
street. ocu

"Wet have a Fool Breath—lryou have, ase a
two shilling hauls of lama' Amberlboth Paste. Tha
wlli make year linsult sweet, whiten poor (Cab, &a.—
Siena E 9 Liberty st. ilbglavely

-- • -
irr Don't have yellow dark Teeth—they elm baMade pearly white by one ttour ruling 4 box or JoncsAmber Tooth Poste tihardens the p.ms, mecum tb♦axi. gold aeirybr7
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Yrlnapralt & 50,..' Nods Arta.Fr fuyitis,:bssic,onvheeere vri eesisvilt.ta theira,btAledellion and hyiltn, bonne arrived Si Philadelphiaand Baluntore, and two snore. the Stephen Baldwin andLeila shanty eepacted; they are, therefore, prrpnredto receive orders. They will nicety.- during the win-ter said spring regular supplier vie New Orleans.octli W h Al MITCHELTREE

25.;.,B.Lr;It aGnILINdil soTr W., 11.1.1?—.1untotusitry loow pace, by
}

a
seen W&hf IBITCHRLTREEq lOW Cl4llll-147yd. lor sale by -
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BANJOS AND TAMBOIIINP.M.— A hue asson•merit of these two musical inetruidencl, yu.t ree'ddos day. Also , 13/ 11110 ecales, for sale hy
oe 111 J 11 MELLOR, ~, wood .1

--•—P-RODUcv,-- 15 socks new dried reaches; 5 do doJ_ Apples; 20bbl. Rya, Instore andfor side byoetl4 tiEU A BERRY
•

6.2 AI.TrETILE—A/ sack., erode, fur sole by
SO oat ISAIAH DICKEY &Ca

• _

BACON-40t1/ 1441 Nhoulderp and &dem, reed and forI.l‘Je by oct-1 itoirr LALZELL & Cu, liberty n-
-

-

311b:EnE--.40 Lc. Wenern Reyeryn, pancrearni fork_r Fide by nevi Rom D,11.7.ELL & (0

Q .O DLL LEATHER—!IA& IllonlnekATL lna.tillawe0 and for sale by o. )4 Lunn D

EXCHANGE BANK STOCK fur sale by
°all N DOLMI s& SONS

MILANDS LIVER PILIA--31.4/ gross on band andfar sale by oct)tKIDD&
•DACCIN—At tierces Sugar cured Hams; d hhdaplain1) do du; 8 do Shoulder*, knight and dry, Plat race).ved andfor sale by occl BELLERS & NICOLE--•- •

G-• .LAIld--2111 b0 021.10Op.; 150do 10012de40 do2112 do; 15do 700 du; a/do 10014 do; Jost l;andingand for Jude by ocLl t 1 W HARDAIIO/1
E. .PBOl6l SALTS—dbbis reed and for sale byGTO JOHN D MORGAN
EMI) IN and a supernal urn.de, recessed and for sato byocid JOHN D MORGAN
Ey veto
MiLANKEYS-4 case reed ou caissiguseßenFLOYD
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LouishlaLaze, Bennett,'Brownsville.Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.Caroline, Day, Beaver.Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.Michigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver.Lake Erie, Sholes. Beaver.Heaver. Clark, Wellsville.
, Cinderilla, Calhoun, Wheeling.Ludlow, —, Zanesville.Island Packet,

--,WheelingAmmline, Morris, Brownsville.Arrow, Gordon, Brownsville.
DEPARTED.Louis McLane Bennett, Brownsville.Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.Caroline, Day, Beaver.Michigan No., 2, Gilson, Beaver.Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.Paris, Marotta, St. LouisYankee, --, Cm.

Hudson, Poe, Bridgeport,
At 9 o'clock last evening, there were 5 feet 0nches water in the channel, and falling slowly.
PASSE.NrAUSENGER ARRANOETTENT:4. FORFoe

Leech's Phtladelplua every evening at 9 o'cloek t by
Hotel.

Packeta. Office opposite the Untied State.
Steamboat Packet Line, leaves dady for Cincinnati,10a. M.
Passenger

PhiladP
Iphia.
eackt

4.
via

aml 6 r
Brownsville to Baltimore ande

Mad Coach Lute direct to Philadelphia, 9 a aand 121 e. M.Western and Southern Mail Coach Line, 6a. ItNorth-Western via Cleveland, daily, IS a ,Erie and Western New York, daily, 9 A. M.North-Ensffirn wiladelphia, daily, except Sundays,4, a M.

ARRIVALS AND DKPARTURE OF MAILS.Euteni 31.1.1 via Philndelphia,due 3 A. X, Ch.,. 12West`n plait, Cmetn. k Louise, duo Be. cloaca 3 sSouth. vialtaltimore kWnshinknon. due S e. w. el . 1% G so.North Western viaCleveland, due 10s. g., cloaca U A.Roe and Westetn New York. due /I P. a, close. 8 A

Consulting Engineers & Count oilers forPatentees,Office for procuring and de-feuding Patents, impartinginforinnuon on /Mechanics and theapplication ofSet-anon to theArta, and ou American and Foreign Lawsof Patents.
PROF. WALTER R. JOHNSON, late of Minded..1 plum, and Z. C. ROHDINS of Washington city.(to he aided by Hazard Knowles, l late Machine.' of the United Staten Patent Office,) have associatedthemselves together for the prosecution of the abovebranches ofproPaaional bostness, either in their o ffi ce.t the Patent Office, orbefore the Courts; and will de-vote their undivided attention to forwarding the inter-est of Inventors aid others who may consult them orplace boast.o in their hand,. Mr. Knowles has fortne past twelve years held the post of !Machine. in theVatted Suttee Palma Office, and resthat,stationtotake pan in the present undertaking. Hia mien.and peculiar fitness for the important other an long fill-ed by him. have been fully reeoplthed by Inventorswherever the office iwelf is known.The other of Messrs. J.& R. is on F street. oppoluethe Patent Office- Waahungion, D. C., where comnium.canons, post paid, will be promptly attended to; exam.innuons made, drawings, apecifications, and all ;ennui.ite papers prepared—and models procuredwhen dest.red—on reasonable terms. Letters ofenquiryext.ed to be answ-ered after examination. had, mint beapecn.companied by a fee offidollars.la the dunes of their ether which pertains to the Pa-tent Laws, M J Ft. viral be assisted by a legalgenii...runof the highest prolesaionel character, eindfully converston with Mech.:Lica and other Scientific.!abject, niyikhdetwfird

"Re not the first by whom the anew are into,Not yet the last to lay the old amde."ifF. EMPIRE. CLX/ItINCI RANGE possesses theT following advamagra—The oven ts constantlysupplied with,pure hot air, rendering the operation Ofbaking as perfect as when done in a brick oven.It h. a Chamber exclusively Mr Roasting meatswith a spit. thus doing away with all the roasting at.taehictents in the shape ofMin kitchens."
It has a large cooking capaciti, swim an unobstruct-ed list surface on the top, which all housekeeper, canappreciate.
Ile. be set up withoutmason work, to any ordina-ry fire-place, aria lac repro la •1.01,, rnaO,lngwho occupy hired houses to have the advantage of •range at thee°. 0(a stove. And lastlyIt hams loan mad than any other cooking appni•lns,notexcepting the Empire Cooking Store. which is alsofor sale at wholesale or retail, at•••

GILBERT'S ELaptra Stove Depot,
412 Market Mace!, Girard Ron.

Phnaea.Extract from • recommentialloo from henryIpßhiach-
an, Fay.. =Market street--Sou can use no ten..recommendation of it, winch will not redone ifenured to." oetl3.l.ottliDecatatbfonv.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!FOR 23 CENT!!!—By means or the Pocket }lncIspins, or every one his own Physician' twentiethedition, with upwurd. oi a hundred engravings. snow.ing private diseues tit every .harm and Form. sadfornialion of the generative .ylorni. by W11. U. The tune has now armed, that persons suffer.log Gumsecret diseme, need no room become the •te.Um quneker7, sa by the preimnpUntao eoutame4this book any one may more hmtaoll,v 4 ,1111.31htmintriceto business, or the knowledge or the moat monist<tnend, mud with one tenth the usual expense In ad•Idion hereneral mower ofones', dues, ru ,:)dr.o:ainA thcause IA MU:14004.0 eitl ,Inr. 5,16ebservaLons rnarnner—orridm tuv.r) oth,
ov.getnews vh,e h o tee proper lu r rneru,rn the Rabbi. pronto

i Any person sendtna 23 rot. rarnay.t in • I.tt.r.ertn .recejyr oo•_ copy of tLI. taaolt. by (awl. or fit, rt,plc* sal Lc seat for on.•donar Addrea. LH IVYOUNG. No Iw Spruce gunnel., Yhtleubclptta,- poat.pud.
WANTFD—Propttrtor• of thugor 1r0..t .tor!,, andpedlar, todrer, tow,' to dn. L'amed States. ta art ••agents for the al.ore work OCC-41ewiT.1141

JOHN 11 111..1.1A.1R, No SI Wrostffill9ll street, bat opus ret,•ed • tei. assun•
mein of Piano Forus, Iseheed innothe the miutufsetories is !los,.and New York, to return the attention ni purchasers Isreapeetielly invitead. Those from Mr Chtekenor 1:orthe Mile ofwhich he is en.e itaeni to Wevirro Peril,sylvaida4 have what to tanned the New CircularScale.being an improvement recently made, and giving thema decided adviuitage In pow, and squalit) of ntrieover nay others. The toitonit, art LI, patterns andstyles of Chickernige.

No. I. !toren-pod. ''.-wry,. hn.she, k A fn., NW
art

.. altst4. et - carved trieuldan,,,
antabed Noel and Iwo,. NSW

^ 9.6prmerOnctog !red,
7 nebty carved •tyle or I.ouw11. " boflow eorners and 114......0t ov•tiere.oldenl, seenod hand. cow ongtnally 84-45. arsl wt.!be a •eryreducedp Nalg. Rosewood. mond earner. very e.es-ancy hn6'.No 13 Rosewood. 'round rt,(114-1., ttt,yegaolly finished, 6075

'rhe *bore are manafatturol by /1 oreesie• NV. well known as being connected homer y an5/mtara &Mord, Worcester & Dunbar, N YNo. LI. Rosewood. al roved mankhoe. nude by the51anhattan Company. N Y 4275No 14, Rosewood carted, 6 ambles, Gale &Co., NV. 6:01. No. 15 ploon 6- ctsa,No 16, Rosewood Grand Plano. rondo by lirart ,Rev, Pans.
No /7, Mahogany, 6 °etas., second hand 675. IOld Pianos taken te part payment for new ones t4011 N 11 51 6:1.1., sR.Sole Agent(or Chlekering's Shand and Sonar.. PunaPones. for Western Pennss 04•117
SPLENDID LOT OF NEW PIANOS.Nil,"AUNNP te CLARK, Near YorkCIIICKf:StING, Iloslon.The subacr4uar tota noor pen and forsale, a la ofmoat aupersor P05..... ae.leered by himself at Lae mai...tortes.They cows. offletee wood and slnhogan) Piano, ofembrace6ind 7the of vrunsus styles and prtee, madall the latest improvement, Thore ol Nona.lc Clark's, (for whteh celebrated firm be is sohe Aotarlhave a,, Improved Ivey of rahnatna posset.,,l by Ito°then also, a superiorplan of loathenng the hammer,preyvesoautsg thew Plano, from growing bank and ~Ivrye

The Poulos of Chtellermg,of winch he box a superi-or lot, arc provided with the Circular Seal, and wereselected for bun with care by Chielienntr, ofThe abovewill positively tie sold to manufacturers'
pr'lices, and onsowacconontalating term.

enbrr will inranably tm found at JWoodsvell'o. from II to to to A. M., and from to SY.M. Mr. Woodwell will attend to the hominess duringthe balance ofnine. KLELIER.octlO at .1 W Turd at

. .
li SPLENDID 11140rImeniof Maim-frffillii ganhedy . Th

and Rosew
instrumood entPosner. taw Crn.isese arrmade ofthe latest pattern and best Matertalmand will be sold low for cash by

F. PLUME, IN Wood street,
th.l door abve Fhla.N.A—Those who are in want ofa good 1o,1111rucnent.are respectfully invited to examine thew before put.chasing elsewhere as they cannot be escorted by anyJO the country, and will be sold lower than any broughtfrom the East. Alsoyust received, two pianos of Horn-burgh manufacture.warrented to be superior to any&ter sold In this country. °cal F. R.

Voopor sad Lowe, fiVatchwa.JLST !Teemed and for sale atgreatly reduced fumes, Ave germ-tue.T. F. Cowper, A Calthurpe wet,Gey's Ina, Roar! London.'' Du-plex and Patent Lal'Of Watches, card In In Asstgold,and full Jewelled, with Chronometer balances.These are now die finest watches made, being superi-or 11 finish andaccuracy to the AI 1. Tobias, JosephJohnson, or any other make. Those in wantof a eeryfine watch are Mulled to all and exacta., Mu IntAlso, a large assortment of Gold and Mater Watches,Chains, Seals,Keys,at Yana IVniclie• repaired 01 the best manner.
W IV WILSON,oct24 earlier SO and AI .rho, say

Correspondent,* of Plitat;
GRAPH
1: 13=2

Correspoodenee of the Pittsburgh
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Oct. 27, P. M.
Flour—The market to day Was quiet, with sates

at 55 50 per Md.
Corn Meal—Salsato a moderate extent at 53 Ot.•
Grain--Salesof Prime White Wheat at 11.70115

eta. Sales of Pi ime Red at 1146i1l fe per bu.—
Corn—Sales of Prime Yellow at 71c. to the extent
of 5000 be

Cotton--Sales of Louisiana at 7c. Sales of far
at oic, to the extent of 200 hales.

Provisions—Sales of 200 tr. of Prime Mess
Beef at SIS 75 per tree. Saks of Mess do at Sl3.
Pork and Lard dull.

Correspotiennee of the Pittsburg; Gazette
NEW YORK MARKET.

New Yoex, Oct. 27, tir, u.
Flour—Sales of9000 bbls Geneasee—one bell for

export—at $5 2.50.5 44 per bbl.
Grain—There is more doing in Corn. The mar

bet hoe an upward tendency, with sales of 13000
Liu of Prime Yellow at r;6O-695.. Whe at—There
a good inquiryfor good samples, but poor lots are
neglected.

Provisions--There is leas movement in Pork
m market being heavy.
Whiskey--Sales 300 bble nt 24e.
Cotton—The market remains unchanged.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CINCIANATI, Oct 27,

Flour—Sales of 2000 bbls at $3 73,033 Si pe
bbl. The market closed in favor of the buyer.

Grain—The market is entirely unchanged.
Grocenes art withoutchange.
Whiskey—Sales at per gall.
Provisions—l hear of no sales to-day ofany ar-

ticle worthy ofreport
The weather, to.day, us very pleasant.
The River—There is but 26 inches water on

Warsaw Bax. The river nt this point is stations.

BALTIMORE MARK T.
Oct. 27, 6 P. M.

Floor and Grain dull; pricea rather below yester.days wen. The tendency is downward.
Provosiona--There all no activity in any article.

Quotations are steady.

SPRING Souza.—We have had the pleasure of
trytog arpair ofRobinson dr.French's TransferrableEliptic. Spring Soln, and consider them one of the
most happy improvements of late days--imparting
ease and elasticity to the walk•, and securing the
sole of the foot front dampoesa and cold. They
can be transferred and worn in any boot or shoe,
either by ladies or gentlemen. The agents for the
article will remain at St. Charles Hotel a few days,
where our citizens can supply themselves.

PriNIITLVANIA.—The Blalnvdle Apalachian
edited by IL 11. McCabe Esq., has taken denim theCasa ticket, and gees for Van Buren and Adams.—It is pnntud on the borders of Westmoreland and
Indiana counties, and supported Longetreth and
Palmer at the recent election.

PtINSYLVAN,--0,111,. VOlX—Johnstarsam.
prey :o the State is 302. The entire vote la330j744. thrided ua leitovre

Johnaton
......... • • 165;1'21Lougstreth 1(.1.221

Johnston'. majority... .•
• 372

Get.Kistmer. so long dangerously iv at St Louts,
has been r moved into the country. and the Rasapublicanof the I ;th enst says "Change of sceneandofau has effected s marked improvement in his
oondmon. and strong hap. are erne/mated of his
ressorahon to bralth

The Hon. J roarn is spoLen of tri wmeOfour Pennsylvania exchanges, a. an excellent
Whig modulate I6r Foiled States g‘enster. Mr.
Cooper 14 every tray worthy of Wh and
would d.i honor to la. great t"..1.0 lit 'hat high

—LA %11... um. 10 •1,,1n1
Eleettic Apperukus.,..4 pub;imb..al•..l for .ae by

BLAKE o. Market al.•••)-}1 rt.tran.,. V u.L ni the lhamoad

1,)(Tr0,t.41H-4' & %IVAN DIY.",

L

I)R 66"
CAN D1.12.tr,

‘2. ALt:FIATI. -ISca•ke for ...Op byCI octal WICK a ACCANDLE."I.I.5;rpr:r0,r0L,HZ..,y.,1;%,,,t,"3,e
and , 1.9.Turnt.o, rn

It 1
" r l sff, g" :77.! n :=r-;.th"Irl „.

IV. ' /IrM iritt.Rl ll
Markrt

r"rt'toarr st ty ,our pyl.cs. at ,wrta rn, tot e, I. andsta t,cs,

11%11.::,/fl 1v.. '
Mark,
tua•, Low.. wide, norrh ear. r orm,er otml

ot,r2u
rtir• (.1C111• 1,•d.11,1111,,,Ler / 4. grit.

ra. for Imre by
ortrer., ElllF-Ntr, RILEY A r.

:7 1t. .

for ta.un
.

( A,111,,L.nAmmoNtA r‘',Ro,:tic°,ll.ll,)r
AZINI: !SLUE FRENCH AIERINCI—gt •piro1.1 erg outgo) of Alogottne Illor i'rentk Memo., 'ergrrc nv AF:IA.:III,ER /JA Y. 73 market go,0.1" N tor of Orr thagoon3

Lti m.C iAr r ' ,14 6r auert'al ' nu"s•Vy ann d' ‘ol
We. most tastmonalxie ju.t •ea4tEEnd *ening ♦.rtor ALi-XANLIRA UA

LI.ACh WA BUING—Ion Unrs • Ittra, heavy, I.gr.
reCili SHACKLE:7f k WHITE,0,11 w aooa m

ARl.l-1Y NIALT---koo huts nea M.J.t tor .ale//I BROWN A el I.BERTSON
LANN Ina rolnnon. inednun and fine,p,ant end termedred. reren ulel wane Plan/lei,itnn nixned and Irar sfile byuctl.s SU A•^K n. %v /IRE

I) I ir i.r 6l-;...Hr,--kr Elau;ami fitured
n,tl3 KLETT d. %viirrt:

VI K ,.; rc, d ta.? Lprenna

BUTTER AND CIIEDW--7 Plurngron lreshRoll Butter, 4 b.% Cream Cline.. on store andfor sale by J & R
oeir Round Church Buildings

I)10 IRON—SOU tons ALegbony Pig Iron, on Land
andfor male by Dery l& R FLOYD

TIIPRYISSED CAMBRICS--For ailing for cloake,kr. of 'rano. color, lately reed It We dry goodshouse of toil/ W R MUHPIIY
A MULL W BLACK An.S rc 3.l, e, 04Ec.

111111. a

&lmsS WAN'S
sud O

DOWN f uvoe_or Imna/1nr New
a of the *ann., for sole by

"b

H EATON k Co,

ISSEED 011.— 0 bbIN p4.‘ lending from stennw
Mich,gen and for sule by

Nh W
octll 61 ears and 101 front attiffEF.2.4E—ZO boaea of oupenor quattly, for Fan-

DICEET la CO front at
0yt/ urlll

ITELVET Ribbona of all colors.V wide and narrowtweed barn received by Expressat the 'rein:ogling store of I' II EATON I Co,nrild 02 fourth at
/IHEEPE-90 bee prune Western Reserve Cbeeoe,N.) 111 loom and for sole by GEC/ A DERRY,

°rile 19 wood st

BLACKfor ofrda.Ac;ll,,AaL.dTAtCp.t4.--.A.,v:ltiwicl;loa,ndqc.hxya
anti low prier, p.mreceivedbyet.P

ALEXANDERd DAY

Si1%:1IN'S PAN ACp.4-7 dos Jo. reed sodm 4 ;sftzi,,
NiAzZ/I'11:. 1.- .L—.43.20 nob dblfs Id bid.do, /3 bbl.

0054 31ILLor.ale9.ii ft RICKICFSON

lJ "1:F'0C?'7,46 b"glATzieLne}.7leAlgo, fronts

FLOUR—NJ lible ri 10 , now 'ambit, end for sole byoctl7 aISAIAII DICKEY k CoEveiI?NCLVifIED-10 cask; for sole b)
J ClioONIII.AKER &Co

C11111:0177: VERMlLLlOrts—c=eN,viA •Vi7ji),,' co

JUJUDE PANTE--3 boo for rale byonly J PC11001991ARI:R It Co

11ItcrtgEfU4—unpin.
MGLASSES-100bbl. N 0 Mn1.2., m Plitsborghbarreloon Name and for ogle lryand JAM KS DALAELI., 04 Wailer st
j02,1E1 DEW 'ruuncctf—tiu b. !Lurkrr's bs,

vulir and fur sale by
new /AHEM DirLZEI.I.

(.2 MAR 1101:81:11101.A80PS—al bbl. lei •lorr Tod17 for e.n!n by _octO Milt>. DA IZELL
lARO OIL—For sale byoctl ISA IAIIDICKEY k Co, front .1

•• • -14, 1, 1, 17,111.311:,:ft ...;;;35 lona loading trom steamerWe by
ISM& if DICKEY& Co front .1

129R8EISG--6bags now landing from .temnet H0d-‘...1 mom for robe by °cull ISAIAH DICKEY &Co
_ .

ClolfitE-406 hag. prime Rio Conn. in Mons andfor mile by J&R FLOYD,
Round Church Building.

U'lTF.ft—lu blite (Pitunicroiti Butter, arrived aleday and for sale by oetO J & FLOYD_
.

BROOMS-40 dos Poised kiroorus. in 'tore and forenleby oeo7l J IL FLOYD

Ycasks bare Potash, arrived by wagonj dd. day awl for stile by
bend .

_J & K FLOYD
Q ALF:RATUFS-10caak. (Adarnalllnohlon...t.cm,k.) andfor nale by ornii Y._BARLEY—Tbe tugboat print, petal in cull, for goodclean Batley.

BRoWN I CULBERTSON,
145 Übwy It

Desirae Lots for Bale.THE Subscriber boo laid nt eleven Lots on theSouth ode of the Fourth bowlRoad, and abouttwo and one varier miles from the Court House.These lots cattain each from one to two and a halfacres of land. and will be soltien reasonable and ac-commodating terms. It is deemed mineccmary to en.ter Into any exploration of the advantages of theselots. Their 'newly to this city, and to the line of theCentre/ Suit Road, recommend them strongly as verydesirable country residences.The subunbland inaLso offFranersfor sale about seven hun-dred acres of n klin township, Alleghenynounty, about seventeen miles from Pittsburgh. A1...ote Molding Lots ni the borough of Birmingham.octl-dif NRVILLE B. CRAIG.
VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.THATproperty lately occupiedby H.Nixon,Esq.,on Craig street, near Robinson, AlleghenyMR', will he sold on accommodiming terms. Thelot is 33feet 4 inches on Craig street, running throughto the Canal 15ttfeet. ThereIs gmtal two story framedwelling house on the premises. lately built, imd the lotto well improved,containing a variety of choice fruitrees, grape, shrubbery, he. This property is convent.rutty situated foepersonsoing business in either Pkts-burgh or Allegheny, sod s it desirable residence. Titleindisputable. Foe terms apply to Whl. BOYD, Amur.racy at Law, office on Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.tf

2-715
ITtATER on the Monongahela nver, about 16 mil.kJ from Pittsburgh and 3 miles above third Look,the immediate neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon & Short,and Mr. Joh.old purchase. This fine body ofCoal will be at the low price 011333 per acre--onethird in hand, balance in five equal annual payments,without Interest Tide indisputable. Location verygood—cant. be surpassed. For further particularsenquire of S. BALSLEY, who has a draft of said pro-perty. Rest derwe 2d at, below Ferry, Mr. Adams' Row.N. R. There is another seam of coal on this tract,about 60feet above the lower, ofexcellent quality.nntSidtf S. B.

Rent /Giant* in Ohio.TRACTAT of laid, DO acres, in Harmon, Portage Co,the Cuyahoga river—about 30acres under im-provement. Also, two unimproved lots in the villageof lVarren,Trtiniboll Co., 60 feet b_y 00. Also, a lot ofground In the centre of Hanford, Trumbull Co., with •fine dwelling house and store—one of the best standsfor a merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or allthts property will be sold on very accommodatingterms. ISAIAH DICKEY & Co.,feblo Waterand Front sta.FACTORY FOR BAI.R.HE large and well built Factory, erected on Rebec-ca street, uAllegheny city, by R. S. Csatt, E. isoffered for sale at a bargain, on easy terms. TheLot . which the Factory is erected, fronts 100 feet onRebecca street, and runs back lilt feet to Park street.The male building is ofbrick, three stones high and60 feet long by in feet wide. The Engine Howse islarge and commorhous, watt an engine, boiler, stack,tor.. all in complete order. The property will be soldlow, and on advantageous terms.Ft=terms, he., enquire at this office.tr

POE sehassiner wil
d

sell on accommodau terms,ng te., avaluable treat pimimproved land, situate on theroad leading from Brighton to Franklin, about elgh.enmiles from Pittsburgh, andabout eight miles from thetown of Freedom on the Ohio ore'. Thetract Con-tains 401 acres end Ru perches, strict measure Thelaud is of an eleellent quality, about 90acres cleared,and well watered, end 0111 be sold either In whole ortu farms of Convement size, to lull purchasenFor turtlarparticulars enquire ofWI!. 1101 iD. AU),at Law, office on 4.tb et, above Smitatteld, Pittsburgh.rartiltddsvof T

vALCABLE RkIAL ESTAtE,ONrmN
W

NTREETFUR SALE: —A L. of Ground hale on Pennsire, between Hay and Marbury streets. adnadungthe house and lot now occupied by Ibratard Edward.,lianas a front of22feet, and to depth 120 feet, and besold on favorable crate Title unexeeptamable
gut. 01 C. 0 LOONIII4, ath at, near Wood.octal-gal

Property In Aileg.beay City tor Sale.subscnbers oder tor •isM • number of choiceLots. situate In the Second W•Ati,fronting on theCommon ground, on easy terms. InquireofW ROBINSON, Arty at Law, hi Clairor of IA VIRO/3INSON, on the proud...
ra7l744*mill T

Vet/noble Uneidenee Aileigh•ny Cloyfor Sale.
CION7F-M DIiATIND

Sale.
from Allegheny city,I oder niy residence them fur sale. The prem.,.areini-L delightful onler, and every way worthy the al-teatlon ol oily person vete:nog such property.R. W POINDEXTER-Semi Setate to thinner Colima,.LOT, Storehouse and Dwe• ting. slosam on theKrtrteston Canal. In the village of -Apex,

• dealralti ioeatton for • merchant; eat kW
Also,aLet and Fond Dwolhog Ilene welt seised for a Tavern!hood, to the village of Mangevale, on State Una ofOhio TC2.• easy. A Co.feblo Water am! Front NM

GOAL LAND FOR SALE—Seven acres coal Ladfor sale, suave. In bend ofthe illcauteavaliela River,above ttrovtativitie, havtng d 7 foot vein of coalwhich will he odd to exehaitee for gcatta, For pitmen-
,•tiolr IosVAI %t•tfARita I all Mt asiowl

WAll4lO 'USE VOR SALK —The oubserTheroder. ior d.le the three .wry bruit Warehouseno Wood •tree occupied by tiTh.suler oh. Co.It rent. uow tor per year
apIT W.ll WII_L)

PORT OF PITTSBURG

• .
Th• satb•rrihrto sr l:; rent pow of the vrazgrWag.< now o.crayrd try th.•th App:y

DALZF:I.L. tr. Co ,
ti 54 water sttrec

EXIHANGE BROKERS, k.c.
,116'ir

ISt. ••1.1-11:6NOTV—,,DELWIN, A CCLITANCM., WAIL AILAND BANK NOTI"..cw.i.v.crioNs.—Dratts. N. sad Accernaure•payabte in any pan of the Vain, eollorkni on tie mouf2row.la t•rma

ENCII-INfir. on New York. I.[Otadetpbta anal Bal-time, •,.o, etnetnnan Lattoran,. Kalnl (.nut, andNew Inleannconstant, Cm akin
DANK NOTES --Note. on al: so,ent GuLk• LA toeI:u4te, Atatraabrouuled •I It. worst ratesYrn4s

anti
ot Fotasoldnyn •att Anlene•ts tantd anal !Wart Coinbonal.

•

rtett-e Si litarltnt ntretnt. nenttnettnn 7d and nth.Ptttsnurft, ort23
nrssam, LIAM,* a CO.,ANNUM. Eat:la/N(4: UROKEILti, and dealersto Forgnn andDntansun Ekttnnng, tern/eaten ofLitctriuut, Sant Notet,an./ tnpente; roam\ gannet. neat-ly ofpctlant the Cant of Pattatutith Current ettnneyexertrettl e, Jrl...- —l4lOl Own}.a fete ntt.r. atu.teni-lencOn. mug nn nnarry Uto paitielpal .n unepornUnited 5...

The hatti..eat rcntunat put for Fortntrn and Arricie.GnOd.
Advancer made on eonu,nmenta of Produce,tup-pod Ea, lltrerar terms meal/

FORIEIGIN SICIILANOE.811.1'DII.I-4 en England, 'reined, and Irearttand boaatoall) 11210iLliS at tam Current Flat. ratebangeA.ck, Ikon. nalal.te in alr part or Mc Ole Cons,ter,from LI to then, at the rate of CS to in. 1 !rtertul.rantOoro Ordnettnn or dear t, Renea
and rorocrau Arrant, offtee :dlt atawn owl of Pool.

W ZATEItir prang—-
vb,n,

lei.
KesmarYy,

Missoan,
flank Note*,parekaaett at tbe kreter.at runs. by

N 1101—%11,14 k SUNS,
15 Market atreet.sepia

Jaaang ¢ RILL ant c emirHILL It cc-flair,DANKEltB cod I.l.lrhulge Broken. Dest/ers in For-
aTta and DOnicatir Tlnael and 14ht BIN of Lt-rh•Nro.rartdir•lor of Lllrpookto,, Dank Notes .d Coin,N. LI Wood street, third door below Fourth, wralride mart]t/

ALI-. {RAMS., j f xseraan ax. not& Hann,,alANKEILS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS. deen
in ForelltD and Dosoesue Wilt of Exchange, Cot-uheata of Hepoalte, Hang Nouns and Conn. corner ofSd and Wood meet,Sweetly oppotoe St. Chariee Ho-tel

tnaysh•dly_
jiLLSOP g XCHANOR—SIght Cheeks on1.3 Nev York,

Yhlladelpion. and

Constantly for sale by Baltimore.lloL3ll-', & SONSsepll Xi Market
Constantly

Inst Areal,lat.,'_) parable tri lVrater, caws ,nlieslest on the
most favorable terms by

N /101.NIV,S soNs
Ql6/11' ellF:CKA ON NEW 111NK for axf.°<l4 N HOLM Es IBUNK11RM-hi ON PHLLADUVIIIA, in 11 (0 *MI,LI for male oot4 N HOLM &

411111
SONS

HATS, CAPS AND BONNETS.
PASIIIIONABLEI

4 THE sabsorther, to addition to his ownmanufacturing of lints, has mode arrange-4ments with Metiers Sebes( &Co (the momfashlonatile hatters orate eny of New'York,' fora reg-ularsupply ofhie extol fine Silk Hate, and hav tag atreceived a few eases, rentlemen can be mated withvery rich and lineutifit‘hat by cullingat hi. new lintCap Store. Smithheld street, second door south ofPounh, where may he round a great 'nannof Hutsand Caps of Ins own manufacture, wholesal e and re-tail. lints made to order ou short notwe
spIEI JAMES WILSON.

RPOORD & 00.,(Successors to l`Cord & lung) ilikbPa•hlonable Ilatter4, IComp of Wood and Print Sleeted.IDARTICULAR attention paid to oor Retail Trade.I. Gentlemen can rely upon gettingtheir Hats andCape from our etanblittunentof the ewer IKAIRIL.andWIIIIZIUMILIP, of the LaITSTernes, end at the LowwwPRIM!.
Country Merchants, purchasing by wholesale, .rcrespectfully invited to will and examine our Stock; aswe can sawith confidence that us regards oraxrrYand ram; it will notsuffer 111 • comparison with anyhouse in Philadelphia. fehl7

-ni 1 /Pall Dashion• for 174137.--DIoCORD & Co.,
(Late Mottle & grarst,) 44ILL introduco Mt Saturday, August WM, thePail EY!. orDatxt,Bnit received that, ew Nnarkthose l want of a neat and beautiful hat, or, twittedin call at their store, corner of Nil% and Wood street..aug94
VERXVir cliobriii. - -

DFJkI.ERS are Invued to examine R. B.

table
. 1:PALMER'S

dostorkdot. cof

,f:t irkt eaw..d. 1do; Coburgct it, ,b.to n,f dthnoe.," 11TAls. 3Flsgf"No7eLi: port of
' I hIM

Rutland do, French Luce; Fancy Gimp, &e. Sc.HATS—Leghorn, Palm Leaf, Panama. Fancy Straw,do Braid, RutlandBraid, Pedal do.
Also, Artificial Flowers, Ribbons, ko. Straw Bon-

net Warehouse,05 niarket .t. marts

TO WHOLESALE GROCERS.MITE understglied are prepared to 61/ ordevs for any
A quantity ofCypress Monomers Barrels, of • superb
or quality, deliverable to order at any WWI. by givingus • few days notice, at our Wharf float. %Ve think
we can make it Me interest or than merchants whohay largely on the coast. as they can order their bar-
rel. shipped to any plantation they may desire, which
shall be attended to without extra charge

Wen's+. UIVKN& Co
Paducah, Ky Ochtl3,

A NTHON"S XENOPHON'S MEMORABILIA.A Xenapbon's &kelt/rebate of Macrame withloth notes, ethical &MI r xplanaiory, the prolegomenaofKattaer, Wiggerht Life of Peeraies, Me: by CharlesAnthom L. L. L Prate/nor oldie Greek and Latin lar,
images m Columbia Callao, NowYork, and Rector ofthe Grammar School. Just reed and for sale by

JOHNSTON it STOCKTON,0000 itook,,,,iks,, car 3d and Market .to
pritsstTaff,ri..,•',ThkKb AND SPRi— NT)

AND AXLE FACTORY.• .
ELL. tuna JOBB I. Q17120.

JONifill & 441.110431,
ItirANUFACTURERB of spring end blister steel,0.1. plough steel, steelplough wags, coach and Blip.na sprmits, hammered Iron axles, and dealers in mal-leable custms, fire engino.lompyand coach trimmingsgenePCndly, corner of Rose and From SAL, Pittsburgh,

scp.M
RAILM.ii —N a Co— , bare removed to thoH V Warehouse, 3 doors well of the Monongahelaums, OA Water and nottl street..FOR RENT—Ths Warehouse No, 03 Woo 4

ocrig Post copy.l

40 setts graduated fancy buttons for dresses,100 do plain do do do5 1'it/ fr soUlf:a dc7oloa'tts,s Uk seIs, du%'d cot's and hlk10 do gents do do do40 gross common gilt 4ottons;50 do fine do do, assorted;1.2 mecca heavy cloth trines, doVA EnETVGOOllB.300 lb. cord aud worsted skein cotton;100 do Tmloy's patent thread;55 do common do do.olet.ooopercussion cape, at n lpicas;150 packs Amerman putst, good No h;100 dog .Tally Ho" ragors, warrutted;1./ gross assorted lather brushes;:0 dos ha.
20 do tooth cro,30 do razor strops,30 do cotton gamer*,5 do fine slut. silk,IU do do do kid;With a fine assortment of every thing in the ranery

LRY.EF.141 bugs, finger nags, JEWbream pina miniature was,goldchains and gold *Mulles in vier), vartety.0,19

---•-New, FeaLlea.ab, noel Panama:trip Cheap Good,
flizt arrived or

DIODY'S211222 22211 210211222 Mal, 170. 134 1.222227TULE Proprietor of the above establishment wouldrespettujly minor! numero. inendsand c anc .tams that he It. pal received his first supply of falland winter goods, which as tom comproes evemhingthat is sew, fashionable, handsome and good adaptedto gentßmen's wear; and so he bas been parucularlyfortunate in maiing purchases he is determined to of-ter everything hi his U. Ofht 1 221222 111210.211clamper thinwas ever offered to Pittsburgh before; and m won. anllvery hard to convince- thot Pittsburgh manufamoresflan go ahead ofthe Eartern cities, he would tint., allsuch to examine the following lizt ofpnees. and thoucall and see h a stook, atter doing rebirth, be feeds con-fident they writ have then doubts removed, al well assome their motley :
Good cloth coat, rano. colors, front fa 00Good faahroniable custmere pants, from 6 SOCloth and over ea. 7 GelVesta In great vane'? 73 etaGentlemen.'cloth eloaks, large mac 8 r 0Ladies' splendid patterns 3 MITweed sack rl.lllll 50Flushing over coat. 2 StiilluMen Dyer coat.

3 noA very large stock ofanima, under rains and draw-er., nib bandkeroblefir, travail.. suspenders, deder. Or-in the Tanoring Irac exec-etre 114 the best mannersod at ,he shory,al nolsec WTI4-62[20- -
•NEW ADD SEASONABLE. GOODS.ADAY have lust re wed a fine1.1 /41.4 11400111 w the drocnotton of I.CI/Clll4awe roods the greater`rtion of which have beenLousy at Aucagroa. and lbe told at great bananas.F aNNELd—lied, white and yellow Flame's,very large and complete assortment, and very cheap.serf NETS—A very large lot of blue, black, blk2362, grey and go'a .2 1266.16v25, at very low prices.ALPACAP—YIaut Wk Alpacas, paid and striped do,tautly past and ati,ped do. cheaper than ever •FANCY SILKS—Aspickhladassortmenthade of nrhchangeable bent beplain and fig4l, ofalmost everys

ritrAWL2.—A rev, .upenor assortment of serper'troche, Port. printed. Terkert, and Cashmere Shawls,at once,. far below mdinary rate.Also, • larie asyortraent of English Menzies, Cash-meres .d Izata Fluds, blue, blk and grey Flint Clothsovca.al2. Old Ca...acre:a cotton Damask, Linendo, Kentucky Jeans, he Ile, to all of which we Invitethe attention of theinnbc.
A I.F3LAN DER A DAY. 73 market at,act= N W cot of the diamond

RF.MOV•L.FH 8 Co. ` r rmoved from hiarketr.reet lo Store. No Cantina maven, b-ween Wood and Market, are nor opening their Fa/1Bloc k of Trim and Vanety tioods. among minehare—Cloaaand Dm. Frilmes 0,Enl.roidery Gaups aml rivets,Enibnaidery and Needle Work.Zephyr laid Tapestry seors:rd Chemlle Floe,s:re, Hags a ri l Purses. Ste, TrimmingsSirr.no and Si:. Vest, and llourryiChi..drens Coats i.anerk. Mani, Woves rod Hosiery,t.enis Sams. L odor-shirts, Warren., Dressing Golan.,Ar
Woo. and Cotton Yarn.
Chddreite Orestes, of :ales, patterns, which thoey of-fer ai low pm,. both :same.. end retail et.7' 11 V.t rev W Afssattam-13LAtte'MKarAalite.:l‘itiectli‘O—ftll'ye'les‘"e7hir COOn'tobeer o'fabove Good. he tr wo-cied them with greatrare.oretereneeto :heir e:ossy 6111.1 aud good body for win-:mu. A:to,
MOIIA IR LUST:RES, common, medium and super-fine qualms., me auding • Mw pieces ict black, adaptedtor mountingpurpose. Also,
FANCY ALVACAP ANI)LUSTREN, in great va-rimyßM. slope. Maids, and brocade. some ofwhich are very supenor As thew goods have beenbought threctly from Importer, they can be oldal the10, 14,•1 potoble pncea
To he had al. by the mete, in Wholesale Rooms opstair. at • very small advance on seat cmblTo Country Merehants.NIITII I .11,IINRON. 111 Sdarket street, would Invitethe :attentionof Country klerchants to their stockof New Fall Goods, purchased for cosh, of the NewYork intyroming and utettort hoe.y and will be sold ateastern Jobbing prices The stock compnes a greatvariety of brew (roods, chameleon arid block Pak.,talk •nd cotton warp Alpacmi, real Alpha. Lustre.leery chameleon mad pl aid do :mon . nped Oriental.French and Ltiglish hlennoe. Mouselin de Lam andCashmere., square and long Shawls, Gloves and Borimy, Ronne, Ribbons from 73 cents • piece up, bonnetNU. Artificial Flower. Linen easubne Hdkfis 10dosriotous ThreadComb.readLaces and Edglng. 13 cartonsAneottonButtons, Thread, Needle. , toevery variety Wholesale Rooms Lai floor sete23

itRE:Strt LOODS—We have received a full stockJ of Dress tiro.*antoug winchmay befowl:d—-r:mu black and figured Alpacas:Colored and fancy plaid do
Oregon, rshforma, Queen, Orleans and LombanitnePlaids: plann,colored and figured Cashmeres;

ame;Silk,Tartan and plant r•shmeretogether withlarge assortment of miter dress food.s;
L

~II of which arlbe sold low by the piece or par kags
ocei jtIIACKI.I.7I'T& IViIITR 99 1..4 st

EcfaVEl) AT W 111'CLINTOCIC,:t Carpet IV11,, house, :AFourtit street-
-2 p. 0-4 rosewood ool'd Table Chl Cloths;rob d.rk

The above are of superior quality, elasueily of fintsh, of most
of

colors and shading, intended fofurniture, counter and table covering. acre
VELV4II FLANNELS--O/every grade of qualityV V and warrstnied not to shmak in washing. con-stantly on hand and for sale low at Dry Goods Houseof

W R MURPHY,octld northeast cor IN and market an

INF.N CAMBRIC 111DKI,S.—W R Murphy invite_LA tbe •Itenuon of buyers to ht. full assortmentabove gouda, from ID co to sayso. includingall Ma nostyles bordering, born, ruickunc alao, Alourtitng do, odifferent mylos. 001114

5A1,11.1J FANS—%VR hlarphy hoe noopen • large supply of Plam Black ttatinem, sourstripe do, .sun barred do, plus bluedo, invimblo 'roe.do, cadet anted do, gold mum' do, Oxford miked doand cadet sod gold nuked Jeans, at lore prices, by lb.pErr or lard. Wholesale Room. up stunt. 00114
IRESS GOODS—Smith & Johnson, 40 Market athove received • choice stock of Dress Goods, con-sign:lg in port o( rich Ch.:notion Silks, Mack tip, satinstriped Cashmeres said Orientalsplain Chameleon andplain Alpaca, satin striped do; silk Wvp and real Al.pace Lammas, Printed Mushndo Lame and Clubmen.,French and English Merinos, real Scotch Gingham.troy Ili cis up to the finest quality; Calico from 4 mato 124, nett Edon. Muslin Robes (or evening dresses,&o, to which they would particularly invite the niten•non of purchnsors. ochk
CoTen PLAIDS ANDTAl'LOH CASSIAIERES--0 W. E. Murphy has now open a supply of Mesagood!, and invites especially the attention of CountryMerchants, to the low prices at which these azd allotherkinds ofwinter woollens are now offered.l sepll

Gentlemen's Funs'shine Goods.OMITII JOHNSON, ad Market street, have Ju.toreceived a largo stock ofshirts, drawers, uillars,stocks, fancy and black stlk cravats, scarfs, hosie-ry, bnlou kidd Kloves, Ice. Gentlemen are invitedto call and examinethem, es they are supposed to becheap. tepidNow Fall Ribbons.
-

§Mall ik JOHNSON,46, Market st., have just re-ceived by exprese, a splendid assortmentinviteohill/ortv, w nth they would particularlyauenuon of pnrcbasers.

BLA 'IF'S Al ETALuc FIRE PROGF PA INT—Justreed, a large supply of the above article, (or Hoof-ingand other purposes. We can recommend the aboveFire Proof Pruitt, for we have been using it for nearfour years, and know a in be a good gruel.oetta J k H PHILLIPS, No 6 wood st
Patent Soda

534 ?418ng a notf l jto "ar ri 'vneP, 'f * OrtasaIBo e ant .the A'sthbetmuprier for email or approved bills, by
to N MITCLIELTERE,oral° 180Liberty st- -

SBALTB-30 bbl. pnme to stare and for sale
• 01 00114 J C BIDWLLL

'IIITION TO THE P-U-111oliLlC—The pubhe to eau-CAtioned to pay no money for our &etyma, withoutOlaf writtenauthority, toany person, einem Mr. JubaR. poleor Win. H. Barker.
JNO&PFADEN tr. Co

Eowl) ELM BARE—I bbl jam reed and fix W.by °eta R E SELLERS

-• •

NEW GOODSAT ZEDULONKIRTISYM, 57 MARKET STREET.HAVING just received his Fall supply of Fancy1/.. Trimmings and Variety Goods, he writes Huiattention of customers to his • extextaiwoconsisting to pan ofthe following
IS doz fine steel bend bags;

do do velvet do dodo do steel andgilt bead parses,do finest embroidered dodo assorted rosewood work boxes;do do finest do furnished;do do writingdesks, inlaid, Ite,do do dressing eases, gnus;
do fine inlaid &ulna accorduns;do plain do do
do common do1003 bunches steel beads;

I do assorted steel tassels;
. do steel purse rings;100 dogilt beads;100 do silver do

12 du Jean Mane Farines Cologne;10 flews back gammon boards, assorted;40 setts assorteddomingit dos fine card cues, snorted;12 do glass fancy boses;10gross visiting cards, usoneil;12 dos segar cases, doSi do plain and shaded spool twat;5 do assorted china mantel ornaments,1 do ivory screw pin cushioroi,Ido steel do do doIdo wood do do doa do plain silk purses, sossoned;do ladies compuions, furnished,12 do assortedwontedcoats;Ido extra fine do do
10 do assorted worsted caps;12 do do comforts;I do ladies fine zephyr caps;100 do assorted worsted mitts;7do boys do gaiters;2do and bays do capmGLOVES AND HOSIERY.ID du ladies decoy Lined silk gloves;Bdo gents do do do50 do tucy top hcumere do15 do plain do do do12 do gents do do do15 do do Berlin hoed do10 do do buck do do2.5 do childrens stockings, assorted;30 do do gloves and mine., assorted;04 do ladies bibcashmere hose, do20 do do and gents kid gloves do, chdeap;to do mess coane yetth do o19 do do do mute. do10 do bays do do eo24 do children,One. and Albert boots,it do fine zephyr open worked doTROIMNGS.25 pieces bibembroidiery15 do do plain
10 do cold embroidery do20 do plain do doId do blk mohair (noggIS do cold do do

50 do blk cut silk do, all prices;A very extensive usonment of colon of all widthid prices.

.r.. .:~

TExas.
GEORGE BUTLBR BRO., Galveston;LURIA GEORGE BUTLER, VelumWriattend to the collection of Notes and Ae.etregs an the State ofTerm, the sale of Goodson consignment, north.° of Produce, receiving andforwarding of Merckhodive„ and to that of a GeneralCOMMISSZOLI Business.Raseamsma sr Him Voce—![ores Taylor, Fag; Ed-ward K Collins, Fag; Allen& Parson, Tarrant Put-nam,

G DudKm; Korn C Wetmore & Co; F S& I) Lathrop;ley & Ca Haydock, Conies &Co; Edward& Co; Wisners & Gale; Walter B Townsend &C'Llr=rl=nna--Hetmhaw, Ward &tor & Bader, Fullerton &RaymCo; Proe-
ond.Rammances ta N ew ChtmssisalirDowell& Peek; J0 Woodruff& Co; Sickles & Co.R271113.3 Ciattage,„—Birder & Brother; IL.Johnmon &

Communicationsmay be addressed to L. M. HarrisButler, Merchants Hotel, or to the care of Messrs MAllen or to MewsProsburgh Banters,Boon & Sargent,
oetel-dlot _

NEW 111IIMUCAL INSTRTJEENT.caansircht usrancau smumeda.tJOIIN H. MELLOR, Wood street, is the I dagentfor Carhart'sPatent Melodeon, a new andeautrflid insunment, exceedingly wall adapted forsmall churches or family worship.For the benefit of those residing at a distance, andconsequendy unable to Inspect the Melodeon beforepurchasing, thefollowing description is given:The ryes are made or rosewood, and are en hind..ortlely finished a. a Piano Forte. The key-board isrecisely the same aa the piano ororgan, and the tone,l ii very beandfal,) °lately resembles that of theme mop ofan organ. The instrument eau be imme-diately made portable withoutdetaching any part, thebellows reeeffing lota the body of the mistral:nem, andthe lege folding ander, leaving the whole in • compactform. Each utetrument has a packing ease, and thewhole when packed weighs only 45 petunia. The vol.tone °hone is equal that of a small organ, and bymeans of the swell may be increased or durdnished atpleasme; n is mfficieatly bud for small churches, andwell calculated tora parlor instrument.Justreceived, asupply the above: price, thcam and instruction Boob, 850. ocmReversible Filtering CoahitFOR PURIFYING WATER,Which renders turbid water pure byI • reatc7ing all substances cioteoloble inorant..oThicon.cro.nnwater N. York.
when it passes anPro'nrh'ihrougrite' thin!rug Blanes • largo .il it

ts the case morear leas with allhydrant wnt.r.The Reversible Fincrer is stoat and durable, and isnot ettended with the incoriv•nience Incidentto otherPilteren,on u is cleansed without being deb:tithed fromthe water pipe, by merely turningthe key or handleBora one ode to the other. By this eery process, thecoarse ofwater is changed, and all accumulations ofImpure substances are dnveu off almost blatantly,without unscrewing the Filter. It also pciammes theadvanmge ofbeing • atop rock, and as such In 'manyeases will be very convenientand economical.Itcan be attacked where tknre is any Dr.... highor low to a cask, tank, nth, is with ease. To be hadof the sole Agent, W. W. WILSON,onl7 comer of Fourth and Market am
Diaphragm F.,liter, for Hydrant Water.THIS nt to certify that I have ap-

pointed Livingatoo, Ftoggen I Co.,Sole Agents for the mle of Jennings'Parent Diaprstigm Filter, for the e 4
ties of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.

JOHN GIBSON, Agent,for Walter M Gibson, 347 Broadway,
Oct. 10,1541.3.

have been using one of the above articles at theoffice critic Novelty Works for three months, on trial.and Mel perfectly satisfied that it le a eseful inventionand we take pleasure in recommending them as • oar-fat article to all who boys pure water. Orders will bethankfully received and promptly executed.
oetl9 LIViNGSTON, ROGGF.N it Co

PITTSBURGH FEMALE LTISTIITIITE.HIS Insutution, under the care of Mr, and Mrs.Gartman, will re-open for the reception of pupils,In the same buildings. Itto. AS Liberty street, on the IstMonday of September.
Arrangements have been made by which they willbe able to furntsh young ladies facilities etl to anyin the West, for olimintng a thorough logil -Classi-cal,and Ornamental education. A full course of Phi-hsophical and Chemical Lectures will be delivereddaring the vintner. Illustrated by apparamit. The tle-s of Vocal and lustrumantal, ModernDraanne and Pluming, will each be underthe carecif. competent Profewor. By cl

to the moral and Intellectual improvemenose attention
t of their pu-pils, the Princtpals hope to 'cent a cononuaidep of theliberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For

toterms, see mreidar or apply the Prineapals.'aug=i-dtf

OCR& et American & Foreign Patient..}AMER GREENOUGH,of the late ttrui of Heller &tP Greenough, &tomtits the busmen of consultingEngineerand Patent attorney, at his office lathe coyofWASHINGTON. He may oe consulted Ond em-ployed in makoug .2.0211.110/13 in machinery In thePatent Office and elsewhere, in furnishing drowtitgsand apectiscuoin of easubinea and all papent &nun-ry, retook,, amend, re-tas& or extend letmrs intent inthe Vatted Humes or Europe. He can also lasTconsuli-ed profes•ionallyyon all &anionsof litigation aris-ing ander the PILI6IIILam, add will argue ques-tions before the Patent Office orso appeal therefrom,for which lus long expenence to the Patent Office andtos profession, hare peennarly fitted him. Tile pro-fessmnal bowies. of the late Dr. T. P. Joni having Ibeen planed in his bands, all letters to relation theretoahould beaddressed to bun you paid. auglntliwllmff
rpuE ccbpannershlp heretofore owning be. tweenJohn Farr& and Samoel Wiens-nu, under thename of John Parrett & Co., i. this day desolved by mu-tual &an& Thebusiness of the lam firm be setied by;John Ferree at the warehouse ofMelit&eli'sLute. JOHN PARRY2t

SAMUEL ANThe business of theRoatmen's-Ls&WIGH ell'hTere ALafter be iconducted by Parren.tr. Lowry. at the same place.—Thukful for pat favors, we soh& a continuum° ofthe same. JOHN FARR-ENsepl3 L L LOWRY

FIRE PROOF MINERAL PAlNT—Received, persteamer hliclugan,5 bbl. Itimeral Paint. The ar-uele is worthy of the conaideration of all pennon, forit is or • atonecolor, nod can he added with any othercolor without changing the shade materially. It Is agreat using,and worn appl.edto wood it will tffrn thepaint no a perfect stone surface to the course of some4or 5 weeks. Al., it Is • complete In proof—the ar-ticle has been fully tested for aka years by the proprie-tors betbm they wool,/ offer it for sale. Any personpurl-basing will not be deceiver/ ta the aniebs. A largequantlty will he kept on hand at all tunes, at atpladiaRubber and Chl cloth Depot. J & PHILLIre,oetll Agts for the compan), No 5 wood st-- - -

I,IIOUSSKLI.I4 FINE PERFUNIERY—Just received.L and for sale, wholesale or ratan ;
Amandme Soap. Hmel mit (hl Soap;(Phalicome; A lelbiede Oil. 2 sizes;Comp'd On Marrow; Wash Balls, InmspmennAlmond Shaving Cream; BearsRears Gnome; Palm Omnibus Soap;Taylor's Perfume; Cologne, 3 sires;Jenny Lind Pomade, Au-tench..oc424 R E SELLERS, No 37 wood at.

BOOKK TEEPING,NIGHTPENMANSHIP,SCHOOL. PHONOGRA-PHY, ho.—H. Wumsm hen opened NightSchool In his school room, corner of 4th and Ferry sts_,
st

entrance; on Fourth. where he will be happy to Impartinrucuen to the arts of Reading, Penmanship, Anth-met., Book Keeping, Phonography, he. octS-dtmH. T. Roberts, H. D.,gPIPIALMIC SUROFA2N, will attend to the treat-rinent of Discuses of the Eye.
has been engaged in this branch of the medi-cal profession for sixteen Penn, and has emiductedestalhatiment for the treatment of diseases of the eyealone for several years.

Orrice sod trudence, corner of Sandusky st and IStrawberry inky, Allegheny city. mind
De. McLane ha T• 1110•1100.14115 u mceslily that I purchased one vial of Dr.Worm Bpe.fie, some two, 11110plil• agosad f••• to a eon of mute some seven yean old, twomammon, hill, and M though the amount may appearlane, pat I have no doubt hot there was upwards ofewe natiaauto won= passed from hum, !hauntingtram an. quarter ofan Inch to two inches_ long.

O W HOLLIDAY._Raw', Cm*, Carrot co. Tenn., Dee W, 1047, 1021-•--

MOWNSENIPS SARSAPARILLA70 boa cirque1 meat opting and summer medicine, this day teensad for sale wholesale and retail, by .
R EELLERSS

' N. B.—As N. E. SI. Dr. Townsend only agent for• usburgh, the gencune article may always be had atNo 67 Wood street. reryl9foe, iummot aRITCHIE m COLCHRANELFORWARDING 1 COIIIIIBB IOI MERCHANTS,NO. D 9 TC BOVPITOULA 61 STREET,anKI I.dkviren4l4
L Sew Orleans.

INFORM thes M endseand the public ha tt they haveno longer any commence Ninth their lam establish-ment In Penn street, knows thefisslitughinBrewery,having owed their entire bustriesedo the POINT •BREWERY, in Put street neylEhd .
CLOTHS AND CASSLMERBS—Smith k Johnson,46 Market street, Would Invite the atteinuon Mbuyers to their sock of French Cloths and C.msirnores;also, Fkmant's fancy

Tri
Cassignems, Sattinets, Tssteds,Satin and Silk Vesungs, Tailor.' ms:rungs, ike.mtls

AROOK FOR PARENTS, YOUNG PERSONSAND INVALIDS. —Dr. Banning's “Common/lease" on Health, Physical Education. and HumanVoice, as based upon the mechanical philosophy ofmaris physical constitution,being thnsubstanceof idslectures on the above subjectsrecall? delivered Inthis city. For sale be R °PRINS,octln Apollo litaldinfpitat.0p8.:.,G. D. HUNT• 1:114114‘., 7.:.• Dentist. GarnerOfFour%..
andMDfcat„arketand Ferry ur, between

sepSdlyin_

. ... .
_ . . • •WANTED,APERSON with a .call capital, and acquaintedwith the business, take an (warm hian IrmaFoundry, to be Located on the Portage Railroad .ply at the Waco of Prtend May a Go. AP-

P/ta GEO.
Cashforilarlav

,Thtmgh Lbk itZjil3,sbrilejfif -t-r •padula.:;:rk,,,hfor.honor
WI, DEN a Co,•cralkitttaatT

Nola
.tore nod for sale 41zn--,--4' do

ocll4 wamhirIpIiLTREE
LJOAP 817GAR-7 s bbls Nos 2, d and 7r3zm

uis-unRelnery,) In morn and for tale
•.- - W t IfWPC

00.4.11Patna Graduated Gahauu 11
Bar., and Pate.Irt.rtdated POliolor Methenlaruioder purpose.XfIRIS the only instrumentofthekind that his everI. been Pnmented in this coantry Euro*. for med-ibeel purposes, and is the only one oral esteem to matt,y which the galvanic Sold can be Conveyed to the hu-man eye, the ear, the brain, or to any pan of the hody.either externally or inetmally, In a definite geifflestream, without Mocks or platon---rrilh perfeet suety—

This
and often with the happiest effects. -This import.nt apparatus ls now highly approved ofby may ofthe most eminent physimans Ibiscou „,try peto he the afflictedand others whom.ttmay concern can hereferred. Referenee aliobe given to many highly rerpectabletinge., who havebeen cared by means of thismoin valuable appentesof some ofthe moat inveterate serrodidisintecould tadbe removed by any otherknors whichwn means.Among various others, it has been proved to be ad.init.!), adapted for the core of the following diseases,viz: nervous headache and other diseases ofthe brain.Itis with this apparel. alone that the operator canconvey the mg» . fluid with ease and safety to theeye, to restore sight, or core =mums.; to the eat torestore hearimr; to the tongue sod other organs, to re-store speech; and to the vazions pans.of the body. forthe toreof chronic rheomatides, asthma, muralsua ortie doloomor, paudysm, or palsy, guilt, chores or St.Vito's donee, epilepsy, weakness from opreins, somediseases peculiarto females, contraction of the limbs, ;lockjaw, etc. etc.
Rights for surrounding counties of Western Pa. andprivileges, with the instrument, may he purchased, andalso teased for the core ofdisease.Pull instructions will be given for the venous ehemieels to be used for various dise.cs, and the best manner for operating for the core of those diseases will el,so be folly explained to the purchaser; and a pamphletpot into his hands expressly for these purposes, care,fully prepared by the patentee. Enquire ofoetn-dly f3, MILLIA.III9, Vine at , Pittsburgh.

<=:=:iii.

THE ONLYEIRDY7I..HARTS VEGETABLE EXTRACT in anble remedy for Epileptic Fn. orRaub,. ',-Convulsions, Spasms, he. It I• well know, matime immemorial, physicians have prom:winced.: btie Fits to railer It has baffled ell their a/rtii, atboasted power of all medicine and ancient, J.sands have suffered through a miscrabte exists":at last yielded up their lire. on the altar ofWith all deference, however, to the opine,.great and learned, we ray that it ha. nHART'S V r.GETABLF. KX7 RACYFor sixteen years, has been tested by many reanio have suffered with this dreadful Arvery eue where it has had a fair trial, has cdeepensuitienf rarePita of 26 years and Camellia eared by it, uthis truly wonderful medicine. •

Read the followmg remarkable ease of the •Wm. Seco., Esq., of Philadelphia, afflicted withtepee years and 6 month.. After leavedough England, Scotland, Germany and Prance,tatting the atom eminent physacian., and ...Fetid",medicine medical treatment and advice, th•-esand dollen, recanted with Es son to tots c bumNvember last, without receiving any benefitrand was cared by_ usingPART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT.Mr. Wilma:a Secores Letter to Drs. Ivan" and II have spent over three thousand dollars for nurifle and medical attendance. I was advised to tn.tour to Europe with hue, wi eh I did. I first e.England. I consulted the moat enuneat physu..there ere to respect to his ease; they caul/m.l Intoneacmattingly. I rernained three ramwithout perceiving nay change for the bette. wtcost me about two hundred and bay dollars p
r
os trby the physicians, and the most that I received vtheir opinion that my son's ease was hopeless .11111timely tnenrable. I accordingly left Shogland,..lcued through Scotland. Germany and Trance. nndtamed home in the month of November last, wson at far from being eared as wben I left. 1 sawadvertisement in one of the New York paper,..,concluded to try Hall's Vegetable Hafratt, seeingstateinents Mad certificates ofso many cure., .oine7-,twenty and thirty years' standing, and I canna/bre >I am notsorry I did so, as by the use of HariN liegeble Extract yore, he was restored to pocket healHis reaeon, Which was so far goneas to ant hintbusiness, ts entirely restored, with the prospect n.before him, of life, health and usefulness. Ily28 years orage and 27 years and d alouths of ntime has been afflicted with due most dreodfppl of d

:

eases; but thank God he is now enjoying good eat..Now, gentlemen, faith without works I don't babeTo say that I chall be ever grateful to you is althing, and MI I here enclose you oat hundred-Act.",have no doubt bat that youwill think thin Is amt,and quite a different thing. The debt of granniac
Al bitterest on
still ewe you, but pleue to

the debt in advance,
accept the present anj,,,,

Yours very reepectfitll
(Signed,) BEFORETO THE AFy4CTED.
One of the proprietors of Eta —invalmtble Inethellants afflicted for several years with 14ilepticThe disease had produced the wont eff-opt upon hispite., vie: Loss of memory,inthecility mlnd, and,perfect prostratlou of the nervosa system. He huttried the skill of the best physicians for seven yearsand grew worse under their treatment, and ha kneethat this medicine was his only hope for bee, in antlife,and was therefore determined to gme it itOur trial.4to pentevere to its am, which he did, and be re.ut.was a perfect r.toration to health, which v?tted munterrupted for nearly sixteen yews.We would refer to the following pets°. way hawsbeen eared by .1. Han's Vegetable Exvac tCol B Dend.r's daughter was afflicted a.. year.[asides at Yonkers, New York.W Bennet, nine years, 171 Grand st.J Ellsworth, seven years, 19 East I -Joseph hlrDougal, nine yeam, East Brooklyn, L I 13H W Smith, New York Custom MM.,:BKelly, twenty years, Staten IslandMiss E twenty years, Yorkville;/111. E Crane, twelve yews, 112 tintamersE,itNerm Hp..11,terenty•three_yeara, 7-3 Norfotk stIliac. Petty, four Teets, 174 Delaney et.phijo Johnson, twenty- eightyea., Greeneati,a, yql

Thomas R
/Ultra Randall, 95 East Badway, New YorrlReference Jones, of the 1 18Navyrmalso made to

Jennngs, Sm. atBridesport,
Dr W L Monroe, Guilford, O.;POT Richard Taies.U., Weal Dayeniiort,tl TRev T L B.A. Baltimore, Iffdl,Mr Joseph Bradley, 115 Orchard et. El Y.CllDoughtonl Eighteenth et fri Y.
Alm James Be ,'rtholf, Chester, Orange ea. E T.John Faber, 178 Elizabeth at, coD A Richton, 215 Delaney Ey toJ.9. Smith. 136StulolkChalice Brown, ICO Water at,All of which, may be called upon, oraddressed, peelpaid

117. Armand by Dr (late Ivan, S ElenaNew Yank.
0 F THOMAS & Co, 141 Main et,between 3.1ilth Fs, and 109 Mairt sy,,ersween

rot" an3.50 streetsCincinnati, Ohio, wholak4e athl tail egy-ais for thisouthand wen.
L WILCOX, Jr corner of Market et nod the Dialonly Pitrsbrg Pa. .412,`lowlyTo THE PROFSMSGERei 'tSITEDIVA.L SOCIETIES§ lIS

WifeToadIll•th•e, Wife and auhtTN THE UNITES.,STATFxSD
—The subset-the grreer

,fe..• -I fully calls your attention to Dr. B.axUvr's a-DN,expressly intended for the preserve:lo. •tiehealthofboth sexes—whether it armee (roan Isirip.e.Pathists, or Curly consumpuon. Debility of ihr 1.411e.,Bronchial Atreetlons, Asthma, Pleurtny. IMranee.: ..1Disordered stale of the Liver. hipleen. or Kid...).
..

eased Spine, Cliolic, Dyspepsia Palpont,,tri IPIHeart, Loss of51usenlar or Nervous Pow.. e 5DR. C BBARRETT'S GUARDIAN eon., i.. eit•tiimmediate relmfof Females fro, .ces, and all oilier Uterine difficulties nod fisen.e•dentaldento woman, whether occasioned by etiffi. wett, orany similar iniudielo. exposure, and ab thi•without the use ofaterficthee as the most ,t; la nd

r
it

sensitive lady can at any moment applyWithout the possubility ofincurring any tisk oroany mthleasant remit. arising from it, suni meeerminry ofobtainingi.nediaterelief.Dr. Barret. Guardian is no catch-R.lO. or one rithe many bombe. of the day; butst is anmade upon strictly sclenufic principle*, in accords .i.with the laws of Electricity and Galvanism, elk] .orneathela durability and effi cecy, sure.everythingofthe kind ever before offered to the pet.itrifor the reliefofdisemsc, and, to the Ittugues, cifthe mostenlightened melte( the day. m probounet dbe "the greatestdiscovery of the age." to

byAjtDr. ertodorno less than (our years has bee., bleepedBarren bringing Me Guardt. toState of perfection--daring which time It hasthe bandsofsome of thewell emment phi,iman. orthe North and South, as in the dweiline. et nu-merous families, who have used it for ...I 0: o,ovcpurposes, with the most perfect success, plot
0.

cheerfully civen th ey unqualified tipprotoetiee
o ,iefficacy and value.. ran be aeon byretain.

pis

dieManual ofInstructions accompanying. tr.Dr. C. B. Iffinierffii Guardian is secured fromthdons by a lament from the United Statesand behod either with or without hs Pledico.l:.evitoGalvanometer.
The liledieo.Electro Galvanometer.In peen: ofLeni-ty, workmanship, durabiltry and power, Cannot he sur-passed or even equalled,subs.iher 4.e. thettie h mazards nothing in the assertion that st belfoundo p.. more pincer and edict:my in the ...manna

In
removal of diseases, hy Galvant.t and Eliseo..,ty, Mau any other instrument. euher to Me UnitedStates or Europe. The liledieo-neetro Galvanometeris warranted in emery respect. and watt: common orili4narynary cam will 1., a life•tune, and ts by far ,he r heap:,

c
the best. i.trument ever °tiered to mepublic. A manual .coropetrues Meta. Kmiec ,hrmostample lestructiona oft raeueal eaperteurti. Mai itthetenthly intelligible lodic mind of every one.the •we try ofarruagement is sorb that a mayWith it.

Any inforo..trion gratuitously gieen, and si.niealm.cheerfully .answeredper mad, either ;earns.donto theElectro-Galvanomemr orfinardianMedical menare invited to call endexanithe Or Bar-rett's Guardian, and test its efficacy.For sale by H. RICHARDSON, solo Agent' 71 Mar-ket at, Piusburgh.
np2athr. -

_1DED:021.,../. 4N130D-R.65G, InCumALOOZF A ICLEF.., ---.
~„ ...._ ..., few doors heftier Wood ',Ott, to

." DR. DROWN, boring peen'.'••; V,:.• ,fi regularly educated to Me medlerd..".../...;-;, p.f.....k..4 and litenter .fainc time

1
. this

iss:ig attention'''pry aIf 5::I dl4d ne'o lr Tv' s'f. "7:" Zfri, '
~. \ planate for which hie opportunfues••

, and experience peculiarly qualify5' . .' . ..,...... , him. 11 years assiduously drvotedto ate.), • treatment of those compleints;(durinswhichtime he has had more practice and has cured mtients than can ever fail to the lot ofanore pa-
y pnvnie pr-Wiener) amply qualifies him to offer assurance.ficofspeed.rie,_perwlent,and zatisfactorymire to ell afflictedwith delicate disease., and all dismutes ansing More,from.

Dr.Brown would inform those afflieted with privetsdiseases which have becomechronic iby tune or agtgravated by the use of any of the common nostrumstheday, thattheir cot:opium,cm beradically no d thor-oughly cured; he having given hi. emend ICI,IIIOII 10the treatment of such caws, and succeeded In handredaof instances bladder, pmrsons of 111144151(11111/01 1 01 theneck of the and kindred dissasee reuntoftenresult from those eases where others have eon htonedthem to hopeless despair. He particulagly incites curbas have been long and unsuccessfully treated Itt othersto consult him, when every ransfacuon will he .rt vontheta, and their cases treated in a carded. thorouch andIntelligent manner, pointed out by • longr/111.11 , 111CC,study, and investiganon, which it unpossibts for MON
one claw
engaged in

ofdisease.
general pretenance of medichle to give y

was alETfflicted Hemia or Rupture—Dr
to c. Brown also Invitee per-with Hernia

alv attention to this disease.
all,as he has ;mid panic-

skia diseases; also s, Palsy, ma., sPeeddY rarndCharges very low.
N. B.—Panents ofetth sex living ma a di•tance. byto their disease in writing, giving allMe sy nvltow, cin obtain medicines with dirsetions fur Lis, byaddressing T. BROWN, ht. IX, poet paid• end r/lcit,..i15t617N0. 63, Diamond alloy, Opposite the st averlyDouse.
RIMMATTIOL—DT. newly di corned r.dyfor Rheumatmm ts s speadyeoi eenecremedy forhanfultouhle.live_.&Leand,vsczltgRo.x,moodPumburgh, Ye. ThuDoctor In werey •home. t

_3•_._. No ogre no pay.

WONDERFUL CURE OP CZON9CM PPR 'N—Athough Dr. Taylor', Bulsom ei ',version hetfound hundreds of advocates, and hasproduced a ;arc..nurakeroftestimonialsin its favor, I c..,my stnet meed ofpraise. Being prodoposed eon....pilots, both frorn peculiar foon, and tic ri l .intiirytyseosissi.u, tried every moansthuebeeease, 1154 Mitingthena naturallt consioution Ispent two yeelsatPisa, one et' Iwo in Flormice,and another to the Routh of Fraco.time,the' ,delta.of the bun Anima.. Twosince Irometred to this country, Mahoutthe some •it-nation as when I leR it. 'I hadscon in the nimbi.,WAIL Europe mach said in Lmor.of Dr Tay;W.V.Balm= of Liverwon, and as SOLtatts arrived Ili.city, I used it, and in three months liras WO] I con-cluded I could safely pass the Minter here, mid did so.I bare used nay a 1101110 Iii-end thenduringthis titbu in as good as is powlbte•My coo has wholly ceased, mid longs have eve-ry feeling of health. Dr. G.Smith, WWI Dr Post of ibis
me I
any, te ere my physicians, and noway they believedncrable. .1A.ME. ,.. HILLWestern lintel, Coartlandt at. N. V.Liverwort, even in the common net of prepanown.is milversally known as the best article for diseases ofthe Lungs ever dimoveredi and it is obvious that ahighly eoncentrauld preparation, set-arms din wholesStriae of this utestintabth herb, mast be invaluable.Moreover, this medicine contains the medical proper-ties of Went roots and he hit. BucheMs been Me suc-cess of this Balsam, that it is warnuatedas bensinca-pable of producing, in my instance, injuriouseffects.Within the last few years thecalls for this sir/ereuremedy have been immense, beyond precedent

/K
and is ireputation sustained from Maine to Mobile; thus Pro-ving the confidence bestowed upon /simple triedicsipreparation, p_arely vegetable, snao unusual orlon-Whin; effect Mending Its me. Ph tans too, fromconviction ofits mildness, safety employit in their pracuce, recoommdit to their patterns, soddeem this medicine safe and Invaluable, particularlyseit does not interfere willful),othettinedicine pone outmay be taking at the same tame, ant restrict themany pecediarity of diet, crinfutentenorte, thus enablingpersons toreceive the full benefit ;Ls medicine,andfollow et the same time, if ilney ionsb, the advice oftheir physician.

holdTewn.ela .1411. Henderson Co, Silbert- 4 Price reducedto 5 1650 Po* Wale'
I.IIM-5.1 bbl. (Ur ;We Ci 7-tr.XL WM J SCAR(Viklikat ex Co


